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MISSOULA— -
Eastern Washington State College brings a very talented track squad to Missoula for 
F r i d a y’s triangular meet with the Grizzlies and MSU Bobcats.
Last year, Montana won the meet with 83-points. EWSC finished second with 78, Montana 
State picked up 2 4 -points and Western Montana scored 4 -points in a quadrangular affair.
EWSC brings a fine hurdler to Dornbalser Stadium in Rich Dahl. Dahl won the high hurdles 
in a 14.54 clocking last year in addition to taking the 440-yard intermediate hurdles in 54.19. 
Hia best times this season are 14.6 and 53.1.
The 440-yard race should also be an exciting one. Montana's Stan Kerr, Ed Wells, Mike 
Andrews and John Roys are all capable of quarter miles in the 47 second range. E W S C’s standout, 
Steve Kiesel, has been timed in 46.8 already this season in a mile relay leg.
The meet has been pushed back to a 3:30 p.m. starting time. The six mile and the field 
events get the meet underway.
